Campaign starts

1. Start by creating an account
2. Link your credit card to your account
3. On the campaign page, select your pledge level
4. Add the total amount of your add-ons to your pledge

Your pledge amount helps unlocking FREE content called Stretch Goals for every base game. For instance, if you want to get the Batmobile, add $35 to your pledge amount, helping unlock more Stretch Goals! At this stage, you do not detail how you actually split this amount. It will be done in the Pledge Manager.

Campaign ends

Your pledge amount is debited from your credit card.

Pledge Manager opens

You will receive an email informing you when the Pledge Manager opens.

Do not miss this step of the Pledge Manager. This is very important. If you do not fill in your Pledge Manager, we will not be able to deliver your game.

1. Indicate how you want to allocate the amount pledged during the campaign.
2. You may add expansions or late pledge if you did not pledge during the campaign.
3. Confirm your address for the delivery of your game.
4. Pay the shipping fees to your country.

Pledge Manager closes

You will receive an email informing you when the Pledge Manager closes. Between the closing of the Pledge Manager and the delivery of your game, you will receive regular communication from us, showing you the progress of production, and keeping you updated on the delivery date of your game.

Delivery of your game

Have fun playing *Batman™: Gotham City Chronicles*!